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Quew-A~ma Reigns
Over Homecoming
by Marilyn Bangtso n
E rma
Obe r~ was crowned
Homecom ing Qu een of 1950 by
Ru bt'.' Larson \Vedncs'clay e\'ening
October 18, a t the coro na tio n ce remony.
Th e ca pacity a udie nce wi tnessed
a bcautirul and inspiring coronation . ·All t he s uspe nse and waiting
was brought to an e nd whCn Enna
Oberg was given the bouquet of
roses by Rube Larson. The audienc'e burst out tn a loud ap.
plause which sfopped only while
the beautiful diamond stubbed
crown was placed on the new 1950
Homecomi ng Queeri.
Fandel's Department store is
presenting the queen with formal
• attire for the homecoming dance
and a sport ensemble for the
game .. Fandel's has been giving
the qut'en fonna l outfit for the
past seventeen years and this year
has added the sport ensemble.
The other s ix ca nd idates Donna
Olson, Jeanette Neum an, Phyllis
Johnson , Eleano~ Peterso-,, Pat
Crose and Caroly n Schmitt will
r: na Oberg, t he 1950 Home- be Queen Erma's attt'ndants.
The bonri re and traditiona l tug-

.; l

Reuben Larson, coronat on c 1a rman , crowns

Pep Convocation Begins
1-tomecoming Festivities
by R ay Frlsh

The ha rd work or the com•oca..,
tion· c hai rma n, Don Welsh, paid
o ff i n a succC'Ss ful pep convocat ion last \.Ved ncsday morn ing a t
10:00 a.m. \ Vit h Don W elsh as
master of ceremo nies, the program go off to a peppy start
w ilh the coll ege rouser led by t he
cheerleaders and acco mpanicct hy
t he college band. The cheerleaders

~!1\~~u~~~ ~:~~cn ~iw
·hc~~:~~ r~~
1

spondcd.

F'o110W1iig t he ·rou ser Mr:
' Ra lph Rosenburge r, a football
sta r of th e 1925 Huskic team.

g aVc a s hort talk reminiscing

Former ''President
Re.ceives Post
ln :Germany
Dr. George Selke, former T C
president. has resig ned as Cha ncel!Or of the University o f Mont a na to take a "cultu ral relations
a nd educational post" under the

slate department
in Ge rmany.

A native of
Lu.Crosse. W is ..
Dr. Se lke
attended
high
~ hool
In
S t.
Cloud a nd gra dua ted Crom St.
Cloud
Norma l
iehool ln 1913.
He rccel\'ed h is
B. A. Crom the
UnlYerslly or Minnesota and his
M . A. fro m Col umbia. S ince t he
w ar he has been awarded a n
honorary doctorate by the UnIver!ilty of Vienna a nd another by
the .University of Nort h Dakota.

the "good old days" he spe nt a t
TC.
~
N t'xt was a ,·ocHl solo by J ack
P t'arson, a ba r ito ne. who san~.
"Th inkjnJ: of You.'' J ack. a fre~h ma n frolll Robbinsdale, has won
the "Stairway to· Stardom" contcst lhrce timt's a nd was also s tate
hjgh school wrcstling c hampion in
h is weight group lasl yea r . He was
accompa nied by Keit h Ande rson.
This w as fo llowed by a short
talk hy l\t r. W ilJiam H e iss, the
·p rf?$(J1t H u.skies-coach, who was
on the fl ghtln;: Illi nois team t hat
won 0\·er U.C.L.A. in the Rose
Bowl on January 1, 19-17.
At this po int "Sir Butts"
wa s prese nted by J im 11 ~•and.
a ch ee rl ead e r, who 1cd me audience in f ifte e n chee rs for the
goat. Mr. Harvey Waugh then
directed the audi ence in singing
of th e college hymn.

ST. <:LOUD STATE TEACIIE.ns COJ.1, EGE
St.. Cloud, '.\Jin nrsota, Friday, Ol'tol>cr 20, 19;.,o

Nominations Still Open TC Selected As
Scliool
For Outstan d.mg Coe d Pilot
TC has been n•med nmong 50
"pilot" schools throuj!hout the na-

Time for nom inati ng ca ndid at('s
for TC's rcprcsenta ti\'e coed , who
\\'ill b(' rea lu red in the Sun day
P ion eer Press, has been ex1e ndcd
T he star o f lhe p rogram was to \Vcdnesday, Oc tober 25.
li ttle se\fen year-old Sharon Lom·n1c quali fi catio ns set up by a
m el you ng protege of Shirley facu lty committee are;
Eisenreich, w ho di d a marvel ous
l) The girl must be a sophotap da nci ng and s ing ing ac t.
more. J unior or senior.
2> She mus t ha\'e a 'C' or a bove
T here was plenty of beauty
prese nt , too. Ruben Larson , scholastic a\'erage.
3 l Sht' should nave leadership
chairman of t he Queen corona tion , Introduced the seven can- a nd god ci tize nship. ·
4l
She
should
p articipa te
didates-- Dc:,na Olson , Erma
Oberg, Phyllis J_onnson , Eleanor actively in e xtra-cu r ricuar a nd
Peterson , Pat Crose, Caro lyn aca dem ic activi t ies.
5l S he s hould be or service to
Schmidt and Jeanette Neuman,
'
to a background of vocal mus ic I he college commu nit y.
provided by Jack Pearson and
T o become a candida te, a girl
Don .~alsh.
m ust bc nomina ted by a collE'ge
The convocation concluded wi th organization, with al least 25 persons s ig ning a peti tion. The pcti •
the college rouser led by t he l ions arc to be ptacctl in PO 345
c heerleaders.
by noon, October 25.
-

--

-

tion. to participatt' in an audio\'is ual proJ::ra m {lesii;::ned to combat com m unistic trC'nds.
As pan of tht' prog:rn m Ri\'erview wi ll reccin• S500 won h of
a ud io-\'isua l l<-arning mate-rials.
The pi lot schools ha\'e bee n
selcc1ed from more tha n 800
whose a pplications were submitted to a national committee. T heir
most importAnt job will bc to imp lemen t the report o r t he E duca•
lio n Policies Co mmissio n on intt'rnat iona i" tens Tons a nd the t hreat
of tota litarianism.
Details of tht' progra m \i.•cre
a nnounced yesterd ay in Newa rk,
New J ersey, by Dr. Willia m Lew in o r \Vecqunhic h igh school,
coordinator or the N EA ptojcct.
TC was the onl y schoo l selected
in .Minnesota.

First Nighters Applaud
Homecoming Drama

lu.!:-or-war that it is qu ite pos..freshmcn wi ll ta ke placa tonig-ht
a t 7 :30 p.m. a t the J . C. B rown
fi el d.
Dm·e Jacobso n. chai m,an. says,
" We'r e going to try and make
this Homecoming diffe rent . Al•
though the fres hmen ha ve ne\'er
worn their green beanies for
another six weeks, the sophomore9
will be out in such force for the
tug-orlwa r that it is quite pos..
siblc the fr eshmen wfll be wearing.
them for another six weeks."
Dave a lso mentioned tha t
freshmen
and
sophomores
s hould wea r old cloth es, beca use
the r e will be a mud-pit es pe•
cl a lly made fo r the tug -of-war.
There w ill also be somethi ng
new in bonfires this year. An effigy of the opposi ng tea m will be
b urned instead of the usual boxea
a nd paper.
There will be a squa re dance ··.
held at Selke Field at 8:30 p .m.
following tht' bonHre and tug-ot•
war. J a ne Lorg-rc n. chairm a n. hat
announced that there will be a
shor t exhibition by the Squa r e
Dance club. The me mbers of the
club will also ht'lp students wi-i.
a re lea rning to square dance.
Si r Pep, the a wa rd ,:iven 10 the
organiza1io n s howing the most
s pirit and inil ia li\'e on campus,
will be judJ,':Cd by Dean Beth POI·•
te r Gra\'cy, Mrs. Ha nlon a nd Dea n
J o hn \Ve isma nn .
Ca rol Sivinskl . c ha irma n of
award s, has an nounced th a t
judg ing for t he best decora ted
dorm and off-ca mp us home wi ll
take place Fri day afternoon for
daylight
effect
and F riday
evening for night effect .
Sllf' also mf'n' i1,nrd thnt judg-e,1
for t hC' h C"SI fl O '\I in Iha parad~
w ill hC" ~ta t ionccl at \'arious pl;1ccs
alnng thC" p,1r:•rt•• route . .J udg-c.:;
will IX' art l (';1c'ur-. from TC and
other SC'hools in this \·ici ni ly.
All 11·r,i1hir-. ;,ml ~,,q:irds will ho
RW:tr<'<•<i n1 ih•· fl .in,~• in Ensimnn hn ll hv Th<" I omr<;:o mini:;
Qu!'C'll Sa1u11la-.,· N'<'ll. nJ.:.
Saturd:.i ,·. C1C"l (lbf'r 21 . \\'ill ha
l hC' c lima;. nr Thr ITomccomi n~
aC'li\'ili<"s :11 S1. C'Jr,ud S ta te
T<"achC'r,; collc-g:r, 17,,. p·,rad<' will
take place a1 IO •• .m . ii , h" morni ng. The. pa radr, l'Olltn \\ HI comC!
down St. Germain SlrC'<' I. I n tha
inlen·('n in~ t imr hl'l\\'f"'C'n tha
parade
:mcl
1!1r- Homl'C'Omi ng
,::nm<'. lh<'l'C wilt he- c- n!<"•', Rinment
for \'arious al umn i f)r,::·inizations .
Th e big ga me betwee n the St.
CI0ud Hu s kies : nd , Wi nona
Warriors will be h~ ld at Se lke
Fi e ld at 2 p.m. T C plays the
Winona Warriors. coincldentally t he s am e oppo nent played
against at the fi rs t Home•
coming twe nty- five years ago.
T hera will IH' ,111 Aumni Smor..
gnsbord in 1hc TC l'a fetcria a t
6 p .m .. t he la'-1 JlC'rfc, rmance ot
t he phty "Pa1>a I:, ,\II" at 8 p.m .•
in S tewart hall and t :1e informal
dance for alumni and TC student s
in Eastman hall at 9 p.m .

Dr. Selke became presi de nt here
tn 1927 and ser"cd unUI \ Vorld
W ar 11 when he left to go into t he
by Audrey Ekdahl
Army. I-le wai appointed to t he
The flrst -n igh tcr audience ,1,,·as terrified by Man ning Va n
Montana J)Ost within a month or Nostrand's rca: lstlc ,portraya l ot Papa In the Homecomi n g play
two arter his return to TC in 1946. "Papa l s All" . The c haracterlza1lon ot the tyrannical father was
so convincing that the enllre audience ag1-ecd with the statement,
"Con\'Cnlent It were If Papn dying shoul•1 be."
The p'ay, given tor the firs t time In.st night , October 19,
was bolstered hy Dorothy Knsner's w ,u ·:n, human portrayal or the
c'haraNer Mamn . 1l \\ M l\"lama who arn:t:ed the son and daughter
In the-Ir revdll agahu;t Papn. Jake ano Emma,t,the children, were
Or. Victor Lohman, director ot played by Ray Omann and H11rrlet Whipkey. respcctlve·y, who
the Educa 1k:,n clinic. will give a gave an alm~l movlng lntcrpretalon of 1wo mlsl.rt!ated and misabort Ul1k on t"t- wf't'lly college underslOOd adolescents. Joh.11 Ostby Wds the state troope•· who
r,.dlo program m.•er Kl-~AM Thurs- b1 ought about the Eoiu tlon of the (amlly's problems.
But It was Allee An<lcn,.on , In he role or i;arru lous Mn .
d ay ~nln~. October 26. He will
, on the Education cllntc.
Yoder. wlY..t gave the p1ay Its spi~. Th~ laughter ct-catcd by this
rte 1hort. •~t on thn cllntc portrayal ranged Crom sma\J gi11le1 to hea,,·y here-haws.
wlJ bo p...,..,nted by Ck'fO N•l•
Althouah t.hc.- pto1 or thf- play foll apart In spots. the •bit
eon, Jeeinette Terhaar.
J f'l\n actlna of the cut carried the performance through to • tMumphant
Hur
Donna ~b~hke, Oove ctOie. Th~ llluaion or authen1ictty wa1 lilded by • ■ Iron.a Peansyl•
boon and Frank Plut.
vanta Dulch accent a.nd a Qua.Int aettlne.
J • mlhut" of tc .-a writ•
For "'411f, lhe audlen"') a11recd that they didn't ha_,, ,.111 ~
h \ 'ou r' Papa, Manning Van Nostrand. r&rt"S at h11 dau h•
l
M, ll WIIDaln DohrielTy
wh<-n they decided to come
the play o - alrNdy, be- ter, Emma, Harriet Whlpk•Y: while JDke. Roy Qmann, stanii.

Ed Clinic Featured

Qj) Radio Program

ll I Ito

the pl'Ofl'ln.
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CllUIC th<y <n)o)'-'<I the ptttentaUon wond<rtul

,,.,.,It,

back helple ty.

A-Repori·-o n The Second·
/World Studenf Congress

ll. ussian Ouster Set?
Has ihl! Hussian ovcr.:; ta n!d his li me in the
UN .> M:tny American s have ht!e11 -pleadi ng to oust the
Hl.'ds h~fore the.! inkrna tional m:1chinery is gummed
u,p for good. T he dchate is st::vera l years old. But not
u111 ;1 now is it cka r wh:it the dama gt! can be in kcl.'pin i::: th e Krl.' mlin in the UN.
·
•
Had 1\.\alik hrcn St.'::uri tv Council presiden t at
th.! timl' or Nor th Ko rea 's attack . the UN wou ld have

hecn stymied. A U

I

rron t wo ul d hav.l! hce n de layed

over two wec:ks. T hi s 11al!oi1 would s till have ac ted,
liu t not so cka rl v wi thout selfish in terest; the immediau: hacking of the UN was an immen"ely im portan t principle. The wo rl d orga ni1ati on is fir mly se t in
th e minds of most peo ple as th~ only hope for peace.
Russia ca me close to destro yin.[! th at beli.t:i.
Should o ther Kori:as occur, thi: \ \''.J I Id IJo\iv
w ould he di:ad fro m Red wo unds. Stalin wo uU no t on l)'
hol d th i: kni fo but also th e docto r's i1l =,ck bag.

Mobilization Unlim·ited?

Editors note: Th is summer students . from count ries a ll over the
world journeyed behind the Iron
Curtain to att end the S econd
World St udent Congress. Amnng
the America ns who a ttended th is
meeting was a three-man observer tea m represent ing the United
S tates Na tional Students Assaciation.
This is the fi rst in a series or
ar1icles written by n member of
that team describing t he cong ress
in Prague.

In

~ : m :~

~;'!~ik the

Na-

tiona l Executive Com mitt ee of the
Nationa l St udents Associa t ion decided to send an observer delegat ion to t he ln tcrn.!tlona l Union
of Students s ponsored in Prague.
F or two years N SA had been
rejecting I US affili ation because
.of that group·s close ad h.:-ra ncc
to t he Communis t Party line.
However, as 1950 approached.
NSA chiefs decided they s hould
send some people behind the Iron
Cu rta in to act as sp.Jkesman fo r
the United S tates " to present an

~~~~~~n~:C~~:~e~ !~~ ~:~~~~~:

,------------------------,

by Bibler

·UttJe Man On Campu1

Regardless of our streng th; no nation-n ow or
IJe.fore--could affortl io b e moblized indefinitely.
\,\' hat, the country will want to know, wi ll limit the
kngth of this '.pre pared . to. fight' theory?
The bes t guess springs from Dean Acheson' s
maj or olJjcclive: to strcnglhen the At):intic 'Pac t into
a renl and stron g union. This is being ·dorie ·by form[ng
an all. Euro pean army and . placing. industrial quotas
upon every member. :.\cheson is concent ratins: upon
this objective because, next to the UN, •it is the best
hope of gathering enough stren ~th to bring about
peace. He .doesn't deserve McCarthy tactics but rather
our praise.
A logical inference is Jhat when 1he Union IJc.
comes stron~ enough this country. can i-elax and assunfe .
the role of just another m ember.
Without · guessing, of course; •w»rl d law l!'ight .
·evolve out of the Korean war. The UN has internati on:11 po we r at the moment and, if it can maintain it'°'
,,.C! can expect pea ce 'to hua·k-out.
·
One or the o ther is likely tcrpay- o'lf 1v ithin
a decade. At least, let's ha ve the Ame rican people told
fh t ans~'l!r : How lon,i: must we be m obilized ?

Due to diHLculties with ius anil
the Czech govemment, Schwartz
and I didn't get our visas until the
firs t d ay of the oongi'CSS. West's

travel .pa.pers came f.hfO ugh a feW
days earlier and so he le!t for
Prague before we did.
l
Schwartz and I got our visas
from the Czech embassy on the
morning of August 1.ls. "By rushing,
we jus t managed to catch i:nornin_;
fli ght from Paris to Pra·gue by
Way of ~Uri ch, Switze_rlarid.
'

th is is our reason. I said our reaso n, ·gentlemen.
W e face today an enemy who has swo rn to ge t
us one \\·ay. or ano ther. O ur reason tells us she is en ti rc.'ly unj ustifi~d, that rcs p\!ct of th e human dignity is
right, that the wo rl d must he Christian, t hat our Western way must tri umph. Du l then we ovt!r-do o urse l ves.
We try to he objective ; oh jcc ti vc impl ies we
h ave a doubt. BUT Wt HAVE NO DOU IJT . THE .
H US~ I AN ENEMY CANNOT DOMI NATE US. In
short, we must fi~ht f or what we KNO \V i
· the
'-Cri od of objective reaso n is past. Vi/c k n o ~' Russi. to

_,,,,. . ,..,. -·
,., .,~--.,,,-, - - .. '- ·· '/.:JI.IC
~

this wceken~? ~'

1
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V lora Grlamer-

.

MU14r
WWI""' Donnotlb'

- :_-:-

''This Is the las t time I ask you, Freda---tiow· 'bout a date

l c wrong. We know th em as disrespc"ttah le

tionS hecause ha 1,!'cr.tls h nve alw'nys been conTffi.fy.

t;;e;ra~il~~:
gress because; as international
vice-president, he had other duties
to fulfill.

In

T ha t witc h is good can be over. clo ne oft en cas•
i.e r tha n the ha d. The mos t eye.opci1ing example of

c,umo t .paint a wh ite heaven with Red pain t.

Schwartz took .over as head of

~~d d~:g:tt:~~d

order to keep from going
into the congress cold, we met lh
l't?w Yo rk and again ln Patis .tg
aiscuss our presentations. Whit,
in Paris visa trouble split up the
d elegation.

A Good 1 hing Overdone

· rn man
Jik It is lime the W est i,:ot l•oil ini: mad amt fo ught for
o ur w:t, or lifr.
•
· Ru ssia has ncvt r hecn :unong our family of mt.-

the distorted allegations concerning American educa tion a nd s tud('nt life."
Picked to hea d t he delegation
was Erskine Chil de rs. intematio na l vice-president of NSA.
Ot her mem bers were Eugene
Schwartz. fo r mer NSA vice-presid ent for educationa problems ;
Robert \ Vest. fonn er NSA vicepresident for interna tional affa irs;
and myself. a recent graduate of
t he Universit y of Minnesota law
school.

t.

,t: .1! ~ $'.. -_'. :.-c

'f :

I Hate
It Here
Uy •'Grim'' Jim

It's Just abou t this ti me o r 'the q uarter tha t s tuden ts s tart
to look ron vard to !'.> s lips. But quite a Jew of them are fin d ing
other e nvclope!:i besu.les t hose containing D slips-it seems tha t
Uncle Sam needs men so badly he's e ven ta kin g T C s tudents.
l\Iany refic.rvb,ts arc to leave in t he Jl(>ftr future. Jim
Grcttlm's time Is so close that he's answe ring roll in some or
hJs oluses by ·sayin,-, " l'es 811"''-Ju.s l to g e t ln practice.
,
A f ew calls to come a own and take physicals are aJso com •
Ing .out. It's getti ng so you can't even laugh at you r buddy !or
ge ttmig called u,p as a reservist or f or getting reclassltied l ·A because It seems that as soon" as yo u do. ) \JU get you r call. Yes slree,
th at dread social disease "gone•t o-l<orea" is sure running ram pant
on the TC campus.

~ fli ght was filled with excitement and anticipation. It was
like an excursion into recent histt>ry as the p lane fl ew ovCr
Southern Gennany, where we
could see the J)OCk marks left by
the bombs or the Second W'orld
War . And as the plane flew over
Czecho.Slovakia .signs of harvest
. i,ime wer<' app:lreJlt .
• \Vhen we landed in Prague we
~\\!ere met by an extremely · con•
genial .a nQ \'CfY friendl y . youllg
,Czcc~. It wasn' t until later/ that
we lea rned that he ha d mistaken
us for members of an organizal iol1 called the Dcl'enders or Peace.
The Defe nders, w ho issued the
StockhOlm Appea l. we.re meet ing'
in Prague during the S econd
·w orld S tudciit Congress.

After our luggage had clea red
custom.=.. our student driver drove
us into P rague where we registe r-ell a:td were assfgri.cd qua n ers in
a dormitory.
Jrt P rague. ·the symbolism d is~ ·

P.lay~d

i/\

,ll ag_s l\f\C! trem~nd.o "s

pict ures o r ·Stn.lin and Gotvold
was im pressive if not terrifying.
.

'

TI1c Soviet• Clng as well as S taJi n'S p icture were being d isplayed
prominei1tly. A1so very much in
evidence was tHe Pict ure · o f a
peace do,·e. symbolizing t he signl•
ficance o r the S tock holm Appeal.
Pictures or the lesser known
Corumuni!t' leaders of the various
people's republics of Eastet'11
Europe a nd ~w O,lna were also
d isplayed.
·

The dormitory in which we
stayed was completely filled with
colorful PoSters a nd slogans tn
many languages describ ing t he
theme or the congress as well as
Open House at Eastman hall Saturclay nil e tu rned out f air- laud ing the peace appeal.
The uniform symbols of t he
ly well cons ideri ng It was competing against t he Bucket a nd also
consideri ng It was nearly doomed to failure trom t he start beca use Communist state provided the f.Ctting
for the Sl"COnd \Vorld S tuof the mass exodus of studerfts f or h ome F riday.
d ent Congress.
Homecoming might prove successful J! the past week Is
any indication. First oft, button saJea went -along fairly good, even
though it 'a ppe11red: tha:t hair the studen ts were seUlng t he other
hall pins. O f course, quite a few people only b:>ua-h t the buttons
in self defense. But tnere was plenty or enthuslum behind the
button sales and they started homecoming o'U tigh t.
George had followed his life-Even the queen contest showed :i little sparkle. It was good, long pal Charlie lnto the deep
for a change, to sec the sponsoring J rganlzatlons backing their sleep.' 1-fowever, George "'H usbo
q ueen candidates.
ered to Nalltax and Olulle had
gone 'Upstain. So, Gf,orge tUe-Judy llall had a very novel Idea (stolen from t.lte St.
phoned his good pal and ask"!I
Cloud police d•J111'1111ffll ) but anyway Ibey put .....a. unc1.,.how he was &ell~ along. Charlie
lhe w bt<khleld w!JN'n Oil ,.jJ ...,. J)llrt<..'4 In front Of TC. MIii\)'
complalned of to':14h workln&
people alltomalt<,ally r-e • etu,4 ror- tbclr- 'bll trold " 'Nhout 'ftnt
hours. th•n he ulred George ho"I'
dlecldnr to M!'fl what the tk-:kebl u.ld.
h was down yonder. Geol1te aald
seen the new Ute maga:z:Jne lat~lyT You really should bi- he had a two-da,y week. • three
cau.1e It gives a bla p lay to the teachers' coneget.. It agrees thal the hour d•y, with al\ hour and a half
teachen· colleg I h1tvr tte0nd •·ate profs a nd low gradt- high school off tor- lunch. Then he uked why
students, but Ha e,·tdt'nre h1 ttrlctly f r.>m hun1cr and the author tN'y ~rked 90 up above-he M4
Mard dlf!oront)y. •'How oome you
doesn't ev<!:n Ian hi own name.
work .10 tOna. <Charlie f"
0 ~ ~U!l.kuU11 1'(,>ort1 thats he hu a prelty aood Idea
"W•ll C.01"1!1'," Charlie re\'ll<d,
1or m1ikln., his tlrsl mlUJon. He'a aotn, tv t.tand tn tront o.t Stewart "lo ttU the whole truth, we re •
holl .t'rlday arter-n and aeU hi ....-vk.... •• a red ,-p.
little ahon lA:P there~"

Chuckle .
Chuckle

T!iE COu.ECE CHRONIO.
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Child Welfare Board Sponsors
. wh·t
,,
con ference
L·ttl
1 e
I e nouse
, Th e " Little White House con- cesc or St. Cloud ; Dr. Victor R.
ference o n youth" met October Lohman. Hea d or th~ Education
19 at 9 in the nuditorium o f S tc- Clin ic; Dr. M. E. Van Nostrand.
"r'"'n rt hall. The conference spon- moderator a nd psychology insored .Qy Region 5 of the Minne- structor.
sota We lfare conference.
Counti es included in Re,::ion 5
Tho main purpose or this co n- arc: Anoka. Ben to n. Ch is:t~o.
f ercncc, which wo.s similar to Isanti, Kana bec, Meeke r, Mille
others being hel d throughout the Lacs. Morrison. Sherburne, Todd,
nation. is to activate citizens \Vright and Stea rns.
everywhere to promote the w~JlPrevious
natio nal
m eeting-s
bel ng or c hildren.
were held in Was hington in 1909.
Speakers appearing on the pro- 1919, 1929 and 1940.
gram were: Clark \V, -Blackburn,

chalnnnn of the. Minneso1a We i-

fare conference and member or
the

Youth

commission:

Georgl'

23rd Psalm Appl",es
We II L~0 ArL~ Cl aSSeS

WorId Famous Q rfeo H•1span1co
.
Chorus to- P~rform Wednesday
One or the wol'l d's grea test a s tot<'ment which read. in part.
chora l groups, the Orfeo Hispani " I ·wish I were s ufficiently a
co de Ma jo rca under lh<' dirc-c tion master- of t he Casti lian language
of Ma estro J uan Maria ·n1omas, that I cou ld express all my ad will prese nt a ,·uried mus ica l pro- m iration
forMaestro Ju a n
gra m in the Stewart ha ll a udi- Mar ia T homa s, As a fellow mutori um on Wedn<'Sday C\'ening, si cia n, I am indebted to him
October 25.
for the dee p emot io n I felt in
Si nce thei r f irst pe rformance
at t he old Carthusia n mo•
na~t e ry of Valldemosa in the
spring of 1932, this group has
rece ived the highe.sL p r a ise from
some of the most discriminating
cri t ics in th e world.

to them his ow n ardor \\"hidi
m_a k~s thrir music· so C'0101ionally
stirring.
1:h(' chorus has hN:-n l.i~hl y
praised for its f'motional impact
on its a ud iences. for the:> d t!c>p

:~~Seti: hi~;:;:.\t,;~,1~

hearing th e chorus si ng under
h is direc tion ."

There is a story behind 1he e\·er
moun ting s ucct'ss which the musical world has bc--~towed on the
O rfeo Hispanico de Majorc:t. Jt is
the- story or a young priest. slecpcd
in choral music a nd yt'arn ing to
share this :;:i ft w ith his rc-llow~
men.

Du renburger, alh let ic direclor at
St. J ohn's university; Dr. Maurice
S he is my teacher ; I sha ll not
One of the firs t 10 rcco~nizC!
Klotz, Vetc.-rans Adminis trat ion pass. She maket h me to draw
p sychi at rist; Rev. Va len tine Kli- abstract art; sht- maketh mt- to their superb-qualities of· tht- Orfer
m eek, youth d irector or the dio- display my dr.i.wing · before the was Arthur Rubenstein. who tooK
part in th<' festival honoring Fre- - - - - - - - - - -- ~~~~ghfolr d~~ic~~~;: aft~ur;c:f. deric Chopin at which the group
Gradually he brought togc>th<'r
the night, she is no l salis~ied for first appC!arcct.
my paint and brush will not comThoug h Rubenstein
was the the workin i; men nnd wom<'n of
fort her. Surely Hunk ing shnlt rcat ured ·artist of "t his occasio n, Palma. He ta ug ht them lo rNd
follow me a ll the days of t his
qua rte r a nd I shall dwell in her he was so moved t:,y the beauty o f music and discipline thC'ir \'Oiccs.
P r ~side nt John W . Headley has art class fore\·er and en~·r.
. t~e c~ral si_n~ nf _tha-t he issued Most important he t ransmitted
~nothcr run week's schedule to
complete. On Tuesd3y , October
17 h e s poke in Wlllmar a t the
annual Pa r ents' Night. From
}VllJr.iar he wc:>nt to Winona ,
where he spoke to t he Winona
R ota ry club on the subject
''Look.In g Ahead In Education." ·
· "Problems o r Elementary Education·• wcis the s·ubject o r a panel alscussion for which Dr. "Headley was a consultant on October
18. T his panel Is pa rt -::>! the anbual convention of the Minnesota
Congress or P a rents and Teach-

President Headley
Spends Busy Week

ers.
. <m

Octqber 19 he participated
In a 1>a nel on ··PTA Policies and
Procedur<'s. " Dr HeadteY is we ll
e(luJpped for thi s discuss ion.
since he served from "'1947-1949
on the Na tional Congress or Par.
ents rmd Teachers ·as n ational

treas urer.

1

1

~~~i1~~~1~j1\ ,~
which undc- rlics e,·f'ry one> of its
pcrfonnances.
Th is praise can be attribut ed
in part , to the Inc redibl e degree
of pe rfection achi eved by the
choral g roup. Th eir varie ty of
ton e, clarity of s t yle, t>Urity of
line and subtlety of harmo nic
te xt ure are suprerrie.

Tn ract the- lead in~ musico lo~ist
o r Valencia comm<'nt<'d. '"itcmitc
thcri1 as you will. ii is simply im•
possible to e numcra1e all or 1ha
ways in which this chorus t·xccls.
T he mount in~ succei,:;sc-i,:; of the
Orfro hel()(!'d t he singc>rs and thf'i r
dirc>ctor. Maestro TI1omas. to per...
feet their arl 10 thi s hi.[!h ~C'~l\.' C
and 10 rcbuild :1 n e•·er wid(.'r:.ing
reperloir<'.
T o th e early mu sic of the Hes•
ponic world and to t h e great
liturg ica l lit era.ture, th ey added
the choral ma111terworks of clas sic al , r-omantic and modern com - ,
posers as well as the folk music
of, Majorie.a, Cataloria, An dal u s ia and Casti le.

111eir program becnmf' en"n
morC' colorful a .. da nce motifs and
gu itar accompaniment \\"f're add,-.d
to height C'm th l'.' eff<'ct or the fol k
song-s.
For years I he! Orfoo has wanted
to come to l he United States. but
the Civ il war in Spain and the> last
world wa r m ade this impossible.
Now. <'ightcen yea rs after theic
first P<"rformance.th<' chorus has
fulfill ed its wish.

·

' Friday, October 20, he will re•
•
• :...:
~turn to St. Clolld for t he Home Choral SinclnC.tAt U s Bet.t ! .The Or!eo Hispa'nico de Majorca. tinde r the d irection o f Maes tro Juan
comfng .festivtues.
Marla Thom ~. Is widely accJa lm~d by critics : ~ oug hout I he world.

. . ~ Mi$cellany . . .
by Audtty Ekdahl

You run into a 10loi strange
people In a bus depot. One such
wu a s tudent from a neighboring
instlstuUon or higher learning, the
nime of w hich I am not allowed
to mentJon. This fe11ow, w hose
irecn cap Indicated his upper-c18.SS standing, oompllm ented me
on my choiCt' of school. He said.
'"IC Is a good college.- I tried Lo
get in there myself. As a ma lter of
"fact , 1 tried to get into the gi rl s'
' dorm but they woukin't let me."

s8y "So "what?:' • •
Gwen Nelson has a new "Tinkle
on commuting bet-.vttn home and
college. Upon her return to Lawrence hall she found a juicy apple
pie between the layers or clothillg
in her suitcasc . .•This practice ls
catching. on and soon everyone
will be doing it.

Another cus tom that Is r apidly
becoming a trn<li tlon was originated by the girls at S~ hall.
E\·eryone's been telling me It lhey decide to have a 9 :45 coke,
about the gay exciting wee~ ends they slip jNlns ovc-r pajamas and
one c.an. have at . TC. I fou nd out dash across the street to Gussies's.
what these terrific week ends are
t i's J)J'Obably a ll O\'er school by
Uke; S aturdays are spent at the
launder ette. . .and Sundays are now about the Individu al who
' t!ipent in bed with a oold Crom came borne, turnt'.'d on thC radio
carrying home nll that damp and shouted, "Oh no! I'm goi ng
blind." That's like t he case or the
lau ndry.
gentleman. who. watching the
Have- you tried the new coconut swirling clothes in the window o f
lee crea m? Lea\ e, iiOmething for n Bendix machine. casually reyou to ch('w after the lee crenm . marked. "The ball game must
11 gone.
have been rnlnt'd out."
A girl Crom the bu.s.incss college
told mq that sh4r was counting
red oon\'CrtiblN be,ce.~ Cedric
Adami had advised hls read~rs t,o
do so. l don't know what tr(at
Adam. has that the columnists on
the Chron icle Japk. If we told
people to oount tor Instance, greoo
1\C!Cktles. our read('1'S would just

If you're bc('n wondering how
to tell the l'('d.hcaded freshman
twins apart, all }'OU nttd to know
is that Le.Vaughn Banggton Is the
one wearing a newly-acquired
dlaruond.
r vc been hearing a lot about
what sounded \0 me Uke "littl~

WELCOME Tl

Log Chateau
(l:om10rly Brlckl

)

For ,An Enjoyab'. e Evening of Oa,nclng

W 6 Also Serve Beer, Rtfrethmenb and Hot ~ .
Clo!ll'd on ~l ond.ay.. but.

,·allable for PartlH

T.C. STUDENTS ALWAYS WRLCOME
led I Ml.,_. W

t

II Kl,rh"'a

II.I

red teachers." For a while, It real•

lY had m e wotTied. Were our
l}ig_h schools and colleges being
infl'.'Sted with miniature commu•
nistic lnt ructors ? But D r. Gibert
put my rea rs a t rest. According to
him 1 little red te.achers arc teach~!'!: wl}o haven't ry;!',_.( a)p: vc,ry ex•
t e nsi vc,ly. In othc-r ·v.'O rds, lltUe.read tc-achcrs.

~

Fredricks
Formerlx

Sh.aoedling 's

"BETTY
RO.SE"
GaJlardillei

z1,~ouT
COAT

34.95

In Orono, Mainr, a fav orite gathering 11pol of 11tuden~a t t.he Unh·euity

of Mai ne is the Snack R■ r in Carnegie Library becaU1e it i• a cheerful

place-lull of friendly collegi.!e
almotph,cre. And when the gang

ice-cold Coca-Cola

• lrow11

gathers aroun~

• Wine
• Green
• Gray

gels the cell. For here, u in college

Fredricks
Formerly,
:lb11D4!dll11&'•

ha unts everywhe~ke bdon&•• .
Ast for it tillu,- tr•Y ••. h,/1,
trMit-m•r*s mt1m 1/et J•"'' IAil'ltlOTTUD UMOfl Mm40IITT Of 1Ht COCA-C.OlA COM PANY IT

('oca Cota Bottllnc C'o.. ''-· Cloud. 3tlnn~t• '""·

0 1uo,. n.t-c•c......,

PU,I: HlRCE.
t

HOTHEAD

by BUZZ LITTLE

. . Chic Chats .

by Jeanette GIimer I:. Carol Helreson

Educational Clinic
Assistsby TCite~
Ima•
Gloria Reitz

·
New Jewelry acces;,rles are bold, eye-catching and
etnative. But they should be worn Imaginatively. Openly lake, these
new Jewels are big, bigger:-large to huge. The emphasis ts not so
One ot the busiest and most In•
much on stones as on design, proportion afld dimension. Hair Jewel- teresting buildings to be found on
ry, such as jeweled hair clips and ornaments, seems to be quite . the campus ls Building B which
p::,pula.r this Ca11 .

houses the Educational clinic. This

DeUnltely new ne~s this year IS the Jeweled or metallic clinic wa.s the answer to a Jong

•

ann bracelet worn above the elbow, usually tor formal or very felt nttd for special assistance to
eressy occa.stons. Another Idea whJch was created by a leading indhiduals who had problems that

Paris desl1:ner, Dior, is the ear clip. It Is sho\\'Jt clipped to the interfe~ with their normal educatop of the ear.
Uon and socia l growth.
Then a:otng to the extreme, we find that leading designers
have desig ned braaches especially tor strapless even ing wear. How U:.h.~~;~~:i:e~~e_." 1~::;nao':.
~~i::•y <>n? By Uttle suction cups on the backsk:le of the tic and remedial clinic were u-,..

1

::n.

Most or the previous has pe!1,alned to d~s or f ~ l wear.
For -campus wear, the medaiJlon has popularlly plus. The
new idea Is to wear lt on a brightly colored ribbon , although the

ken In th, .fall of 1.9-41 offe,:lng
aaistance to elementary a nd
~~ :h:or~:iu:;n~h:it:!~,~~

l:haln Is r.:~!s

Thi, ••••, ...

:r~!·~he

waist, particularly for dresses, Is the slim,
~U-bottom or mermaJd type or skirt This skirt Is glove-titted over

1

b.. n expanded to

Include the correction of dlfli•

. Clubbing It .
by Joyce Schmidt and Connie B1asjo

opinion or women sm01ters. As
she exhaled a huge drag. Yvonne
Daniel proclaimed it was tor the
birds. Modem women-so uncom'•
···
duled on October 25 at Talahl pllcated.
lodge for all members Uvh1g and · Splash club's blggcst wave, eai
dead. No doubt many stories will Fremllng, informs "Clubbing. It''
be told; although lt has been said that there will be recreatlo)lal
that the- group does not proclaim swlmmlne tor nien W~nesday,
to have narrative abtlitles. Wh.at October 25 at seven o'clock In
wome n have not? .
Eastman hall and for women and
.~Thi? intelllgences her·e on cam- TQen on Friday, Q .. ·ober 21: at
pus, the P-hotoualean Honor So- three o'clock p.m : Bathing caps
hnd s uits are "musts·•.
clety, had a clambake on. Wednes•
day, October 4. The editors were
Modern dance has .been .replaCno!. invited: hence, only limited ed b} Intramural Dance here at
TC. This expresslv..: dancing tn:
space will be alloted those who \ 'CllV<.d no e,.pt-USC :me Is a good
unwaringty deflated two ego's.
ou:iet for cxCCJ!i'i cr.ergy. Miss

App:n-ffitly there an! a few
people who like something other
than black coffee or white water
. In the early morn. Story Tellers
have an alumni breakfast sche-

1~:ig~~•:~~-~::;oew ~~ ttte i~~ k;~ !e;:~ ~~:;;:~d C:~:8~-:U:d~n.a. TC Richenbakers flew to me
~:ot~~s v:~!t~!r~; t~~ ~1
of kick pleats. The side silt Is unbottoneJ to release them. Third we
The clinic has as its aim 11 nd ~r~ /t•MgelHer ~ ~he Ae~

:ii!'::~

!:o!t~~~~~~ h \
~:::ped eUect plus a front panel-roll for the
00
:
We are forgetting the cla.ssmom classics. There we find
,klrls that run all the way from the straight and na.n-ow to the
heavUy pleated.
·
For a rainy day:
H.ere's somethin g you can pull out ot your purse when
skies look th reaten lnc ; plastic, transparent ,over-shoes to flt over
\ln.Y hl&h •heeled, wedge or low-heeled shoe. They serve their purpose as well as being easy on the feet and legs.

r?ULL~TI~ 130X
Winter and spri ng quarter schec!ules are now In the hands of the
ad,·Lsors according to an announcement from Dean Clugston's orflcc.
Students can begi n planning
their programs for the rest or the
)'ear.

J-lersheY. Explains
Draft: Postponement

All students- plarlnin°g. to- do stu:
dent teaching during the winter
quarter will pre-register with
their advisQrs during the week of
Octobc-r 23 to 27. Those rcJ)Ortin,:
to their advisors later cannot be
nssured a teaching assii:-nment.
H~r~~t A. Clugston
Anrone interested in taking a
Russian language course shou ld
sec Dr. Josephine Banta on Tuesday October 24. at 8 or 11 a .m. In
her office, Room 2. Eastman hall.

rr k E

,:~fc1B
~T

:~~~ 1:~e t~~~~e~e :~ag;~:!•n:! nl:-~at

th erapy which provides an iodivl1
~~a":tu~::i~n!~
principles and practices and the
opportunity for a selected number of teachers·ln -tra lning to participa te In. the diagnosis and ror•
rcction o r d isabilit ies of s tu~ents
und er the d rectlon of profcss!onnl

::~:ii: ~ .::0

supervisors.
The general clin ical procedures evaluates of the student
through vuious standardized
object ive t ests, an Individual
audiometric check and visual
checks.
Through the enthusiastic ~up.
port of Dr. Victor l...()hmnnn,
director of the Educational clinic,
the value of the clinic's w,:.,rk has
bttn rl'COgnizcd by the public.
Miss Vlrglnla · Harris is the specialist in charge of the psychological services.

u~t:~~ld.5
8
daen; . ng O
tal
~ ; .iocke;..:.~f;y, ~e:~~~~ated !rom thtlr beds th~ next pay,
that 1, was all ver~· fine. A, din•
net;._ at the airport 1s Included in
.future plans with Bob Mengelbock )\•orkln~ ori the deta~ls .
There
ing more conducive

tl:~

i~

~
0 : 1~~~ ee:;~~!.
ycru'tt
In hanging, or
rather ~ ;-;Jhe Aero club is
it.
• -::
(_.,,

EASTMAN

...

"Yellow Cat,
Man''

r-----------------------.
SAT. NIGHT 11:30
FOR 3 DAYS

-·

Gus's

RIVERSIDE STORE
upplleto -

G,-rl<e

MEALS

✓
" " " " " - and t!andwt.hoo

FOUHTAIN SERVICE
Pare four

"Duchess of Idaho"

with Van Jbbnson and
.£other Williams

"Feudln' Rhythm"
SUNDAY-MONDAY

"Under My Skin"
with John Gvfleld and
Micheline l'N!lle

My Friend
Irma Goes West

TUESDAY for 3 Day,

with Rooalind Ru-11

"Singing Guns" I
"The Old Frontier"

"Daughtqr rf

Paramount

Hays

Rosie O'Grady"

".A Woman of

Distinction"

RADIO SERVICE

FRI., OCT. 20

HAROLD
PICHA
Old Time

SAT., OCT. 21

Continuou, Showin1 Sunday
Start.ng~-00 p .m.
WED.-TiiURS•
OCT. 25-26
June Havet and
Gordon MacRae in

WED.-THURS.

SWANSON'S

Rental, Service, Sales
Public Address Systems

Mr. Ray Larson, head or the
Industrial arts department, found
a sum of money In the hall . Anyo ne who can Identify It may have

"Wagonmaster"

Some , clubs seem reluctant to
subntn Inform ation ·to '1Clubblng
Jt ". The edltonvare naive enough
to wonder-\\·hy. Club presi<!ents.
get -,your secretary on the stick!
Publicity, even In th is column,
has some worth.

1'he A<"ademy or Science is
conduc,ing a research progra m
Complete Sales &: Service
on current scien tific happenings
Emerson &:. 1'1otoro1'l Radios
and how they aH cct the college.
More researchers are needed, so
if you're interested just sign your
name to the list of subjects pasted on the third fl oor bulleti n
107 5th Ave. So.
board. While on the topic of surveys. Miss Harris' F..« 'Psych. • - - - - - - - - - - - - '
class is asking everylbcf their

Miss Luci11e Maier works in the
field of reading correction, ginng ' : " ' - - - - - - - - - - - .
aid to the st udents from the ele-mentary level, lhc high school level and through the college level.
This has incrl'ascd from Se\'cn stu•
dents to as many as twenty-two
II.
FRI.-SAT
recei\'ing indl,·idual assistance.
OCT. 20-21
VlCt'.
•
Business majors please begin
The speech and hearing dcpartRed Skelton and
preplanning your winter pro-, ment which corrects dl'f<"Cth·e
Gloria Dehaven in
In cue a local board refuses grams imml'diate-ly.
~ h . docs audiometric testing
to postpone the Induction of a
• • •
and trains prospe,ctive teache-rs In
student now enrollf'd nnd making Welcome Alumn i! Be sure to re- speech OOrrt'Ctlon is under the
satisfactory progress In a full glater.
guidantt of Mr. Thomas Abbott
time course, lnslltutlonal author•
Mrs. Mary Colomy administers
Jtles !ihould Immediately comThere wlll not be an Issue of tests and asslsU in ctinlcal dioi::no-municate with the loca l board the Chronicle on Nd'vember 3, sls and remedical work.
and n~qucst thC' board to con - since there will be no claues on
The clinic reveals today's edutact the State f'llrector for clarl - the 2 and 3. Claues wlll be ex- cational trend toward Individual
SUN.-MON.-TUES
tlcatlon or procedure.
cused because of the M EA con- teaching and complete pupil evalOCT. 22-23-24
vention In r,Hnneapolla.
uaUqn.
PMtponement of lndu<'tlon to
Marie Wilson and
the end of the academic )CRI' Is
Joh n Lund in
based solely upon netuat enroll •
NOW-SATURDAY
NOW-SATURDAY
JT\ent In school at the 1lme the
call for lnducllon L-01,ws rind sa t •
tsractory progregs In th r c-om·I<'.
with Ben Johneon and
with Eddy Arnold
Rank In the UJ>J>Cr 50', o f the
Ward Bond
dasa ls nol a requirement.
To clear up the confusion on
the part or local Selective Service
Boards on postponement and dcJermenl of students now enrolled
In school. General Loul9 Hershey
has dispatched a telegram to all
State Directors or Selective Scr-

t~-~ ~eed~!fJn;r!~jo:nt~~ •w:fc:
for post.ers in ,the PO concern1ng
the next meenng. · '
..

AMBY
Ml:YER
lln,> lh Ile<. llelJ ·1,I q,~o

THE COLLEGE CHR

IC1.E

Spanner Fincls Germany an 'Unforgettable Experience
ml"nt tht'y own
machine.··

E ditors not e : Th is is th e fi r st
of t wo ar-ticles on the Spa n students Who t raveled ;ibroad last

by J ea n H ill
)fost J>N>Plt' would like to \'isit

Euro~. but it remains only a
wish. For Ralph Braun. the wi ~h
came I rue this su mmer whf'n he

\,:cnt to Germany ns onl'
Span students.
" It

waa an· ex perience

ne ver forget, "
lea rned more

or

the

I shall

Ra lph said . "I
In those few

months than I could from years

In school."

•

Each s tude nt who goes to n
roreign count ry throui:;:h th<' Spnn
•

is a 1hrE'shin~ \\·est Bt.'rlin. Thi1; ~amp at present consis ts of two homhcd-i>u t
Rel.;1tives
buildinJ:s that the stud nt s a1·f" r e"No onr in Cermany actually pairing.
li\"CS on a farm. l11e Jl(.'Oplf' li\·e
For a lime Ralph atlt'ndN:I 1hc. in ,; mall ,·Ul3~rs anrt walk to Technical L'nivC'rsity of Rr1li n,
\ht>ir hsr.d in tht' morning."
)lost Gem1.tn ~lud ents atlC'nd it.
\Vhilt' lfa lph was in Germany, Thi,; school is run hy the !-t1uch :1ts
he lived with r elati \"c:-. ·.,r a to thC' hirinl! and firing of tC':t ~hwhile. "'That is the, on1y - :;.· fo sec ers. 11 is vC' ry democratic. T he
the Germnns as thl'y n.'ally arc,." s tudent s h:wt' coJIC("led lh<"ir , wn
Their diet consii.ls of potators, library. S inc-c the war the::e :- I U •
coarse black brt>ad , fruits, ,·e~c- dC'nts hn,·c collPCt('d a million nnd
tnbles and meat. m:iybc once a a half l>ooks.
week . They seldom ha\"c butter.
Arter his twt months of sll.J y,
The mil k isn't fi t to drink s ince Ra lph did some tra\"C'ling. He
most cows are TB infested.
t ra\"elt.'d to Oberammergau Rnd
saw the famed P assion Play.
The people or Germany are
l n Vienna . Au.,;tria. where he
politlcal minded. " Vou can stop
spent a week. Ralph and ~t.'\"t rat
a German on the st reet and talk
to h im anytime on politics. The ot her Spanners had an interes1i n11
German hates the Russian s, experience.
Stayed W ith

s umme r.

,

program hai,; a p r .>jl"Ct. F or his

project. Ralph chose ,·ocational
education In Germany. He sp('nt
SpanneNI Relat e Expe.rlen ce,i; ! Ralph BraU'n, center, and Don Schro- two months in Gennany and found
der, right, tell the Chronicl e reporte rs, J ean Hill and Marilyn Snick- their vocational eduC'ation system
er, about the Span trips they went on last s ummer. .
quite difrerent from ours.
'
"Most Germ~n .students In the
city ore requlrc-<l to go to some
,•oca:.\onal schooi from the time
they are 15 to lS. ·n,e i.tate picks
their vocation. 1'Th! 'student spends
six to eight hour::. a week in class.
The n he works for a 11Ulster one
ln~~g ~l~~ s;v;:b
St. Cloud State Teachers col - or two rta ys a wee k, if he ca n ~et
Obe.rg's schedule Indicates.
lege is considering an a pplication the v.·ork."
· In Thursday a t 4:30 she attend- !rom the Department ot Defense
"Ger.man students in the rural
ed ·th'! Jitterbug contes t Jn Ste- for an army or navy R.O.T .C
areas go to sc.'iool regularly until
wart hall. Following that, froftt training program bCgJnnln g In they are 14. From then on for the
6. to \0 EnT}a attended the baske t the tall of 1951 or 1952.
· next year o r two they 51>end two
picnic at Talahl lodge.
The problem ts whether the to four hours in SC'hool. The rest
Tonight the Queen wHI be In- program would• be compulsory of their time is spent in actual
troduced and give a short speech tor: freshman _. and , s~phof!l?r~ Canning with the CT'lldest ·of imat th e .bonfire ceremonies. She boys. Without this requirement plementa. The farmers all have
will 3.1so light the effigy. From the program would probably not one or two oxen, a primit ive
the bonfire at J .C. Brown fi eld, be authorized. Junior and se nior wooden plow and a wooden-wheelshe WUI travel to Selke field to particip.·Hion would be voluntary ed wagon. 11\C only modern impletake In the square dance.
and selective.

Full Schedule Faces TC Considering
Queen Erma ;Oberg ROTC Training

~·Q:~:~rr:~

d:r~~t

al~:~:~~in~e
Sbhuesyat~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - h er attendants wUI. ride floats
In the parade at 10 a.m .
Before the game at ·2 p.m . Erm a and her attendants will m ake
their entrance.. be-. lntroduced 1and
ushered to the ir seats.
·•
A special table wlU ·!>et, reserved

.:~~h;n;, ~~~~~nA:~:;:e~~t:r

·,

cafeteria.
'
· ·
Qu een E>rma will make her
grand entrance into \PC ruince at
10.30. · Here s he y.'ffl present the
various awa.rdslto the wl nnt,"5.
The flrst: ·dancc alter ttlis wll1
be especially for the queen and
her attendants and their e~rts.

Examinations to !111 p0sltlons
In various Federal agencies hav<'
been announced by• the- United
States Civil Service commission.
AppticatloM ore being taken tor
the position or Junior Scientist
arid E ngineer which includes the
following fields. chcrnlstr)', phY·
sics. metnllurg)·, cn~inecrlng.
electrrmlc :;cl nee and mathc•
1nntks. The salaries range fror:,
2,650 to S3, 25 a )'Car.

15 A;~;; ":t:,•~~~o"r w:i~c~~~•ci;.;,~
1

Assislau l The Cnll>,:<P salary Is

SJ.1oc.

-

1w~:r1~:::1.:~:~:"!nc°°:'.':!, ~:

generul abllltles, the other a test
of elthC'r admlnlstralve problems
or public attolrs. In addillon , can•
dldates must have completed an
appropriate college course or
have had a combination of col•
Jege "ork and lechnll al ex per·

i~:in a v be
Ap1>llcAtlons

M"CUl'Cd Bl the St.

for the examlnn·
Cloud pos torflce, or from lhl' U.
S. Civil Service commission In
W ashington D , Appllcatlon!;
mus t be rece ived In the com•
mlel.>n's Washington otrlcc not
later 1.hnn Nowmbr_r 14, 1950.

WELCOME BACK
ALUMNI
HAVF
coon TI \I E
Ar TIIE HOMECOM-

lt..C. FE. TIVITIES,

DELUU BARBER
SHOP

I 00

llkea the Americans, for the
Mar-ah.all P lan . He likes our
Clothes, fashions , food, imple•
ments--anyth lng America,."

The people of Germ~11y are having a hard time rebuilding because they lack money and food .
However, they fee l lucky now,
because their conditions have improved so much 0\"er the past few
years.
People are escaping from the
East Zone all of the time. The
conditions there are terrible: •no
food and hard work is their lot .
They practicall y li\"e w ith nn im81s.
When a group of Span stu•
dents went Into East Germany,
two of them lost their cameras
to the .. People's Police." The
Russians use Germans for pollc•
Ing aa It has a better effect on
the people .

The Spanners were told that t he
East Germans get about 200
m arks (f,8 per month ) and t hei r
prices are very hi~h. For exa mple:
They pay S.70 for an Cfi:J: and $1.40
for a frosted roll .
Ralph talked to some people
who had crossed into \ Vest Germ any. They told h im that the
R ussia ns were oHcring the Ger•
man.~ a chance lo work in their
uranium mines. The work is
dangerous since they nt'ither get
the food required for such work
nor 1he clothi n~ needed as protection ai;::a lnst the he.rmful radioacth·e -rays.
Ralph said the clYlllan occupat ion for-ces were doing a wonderful jo b in teach ing the people
of GCrmany self-government.
' 'The military occupation forces
see m to be having a h igh old
time, though. Th ese sol d iers
don' t th in k much of the German
peopl e and the Ge rmans, of
course, resent this attitude."

Exams Announced

For Civil Service

1

/

The Spnn st udents stayed at the
International Student camp . In

" We put rai ncoats over ou r
cameras and went Into the Rus•
sian sector. Fortun.ately fo r us ·
we weren 't caught," sa id Ralph,
" While we were there we , at
some pretty good p ictures.. "
·_·-,
In Vienna they ~uld ~ ~he

Russians . training Aust rians fo r
v.·ar. The J)l'Ople of Austria don't
wunt war but they don·t kro\\{
what t0 do. They don'I think t he
Amfricans stand a chance In a
war· v.i th Russia.
·
From Vienna they went to
Ven ice wilh It s wa ter Mr<'<'IS P·nct
g0ndolas. The n w~nt to the art
gBller ies and museum of 1'7orel"Ce.
ln Rome. Ralph a nd the 01t- cr,:
\"isi ted St. P eter's Square, the
Coilsseum. the Forum. t he P nn •
rhcon and the Catacombs. T.1ey
a lso saw 1he Lea ning Towe1· 'lf
P isa .
·
R ay Gadalre, who rC'Cei,·ed nis
bachelor of arls dei: rec in 1~
from St. Cloud Tt>achers celk:;i
has recch·cd commendation fr ">rn
the Sunbeam ApplianC<' Corpo,·a_;
tion for his succe~ in demonsn-a•
ting electrical a ppliances. Ra 9'
was credited with a mastery o f
the us e of fundamen1RI sdCS
techniqurs.
Ray, a famili a r figure on t he
campus last year. majored in husi• .II"
ncss a.dminis1ratlon.
For Truly Delicious

STEAKS-CHOPS
SANDWICHES
LUNCHES
Also Take Out Orders

MATT'S

HAMBURGER
INN

922 St. Germain

/ ~'
~ d e for Fret..-dom ! Duane FitzloU Is one o! the !Tlany TCites

who signed the Fn'Cdom
.
Scroll and made a donation this week. Tom
Smith Is in charge-.>[ the booth. The Crusade was sponsored by the
Lambda Chi Beta fraternity. Frank Plut. chairman, said that 1he
drJve was very s uccess ful.

l'l"""''ll'l!""'""'""'~~~~~
Hamburgers, Hot Dogs,
Tavern Burgers,
Ice Cream, Candy,
Root Beer, Coffee
at

Nelson's Drive-in
202 5th Ave. So.
Across from Library
Open Noon lo Mid •

Enjoy the Most Dell•
clous Sandwich In Town
al the

MAID-RITE
Be Sure to Try Our
· Delicious MAL TS Too

,-\ llh.' H\

hnot th at '')

,h

,;nft a,

:1 ~ l pV!.! .. . ~:t \ I n

,lip n n

,tn1.t.,..e-t.l,1ic under th~ toni uc h11ld, , nug~I)' to your 1oo t.
in gree n '.'> t1 ~1.k ,l Rutfi lo ,,i: lta tlicr .
11 .S0

---

You like it ...
it likes you

Huskies Kiss Title Hopes Cooclbye;

-· NEIL A8RAHAM, the Huskies'
junlQ-r h alfback, is the leadi ng
Soorer in thL- St a te (Teachers)
~U,ge foo tball conference wit h
12 points .. .He is the only player
fn the league to tally two touchliowns .

.Jf

lirt.

CIRLS

✓SHORYS✓

by Shlrl~y P eterson

Abra ham can brea.k Into pay
ag:B.ins t W inona in Saturday's

The last week's weather has
b(.wn ideal for the intramura l field
hockey games. Turn o uts have
boon f ~r. but mor.e particlpa n~
are needed. Perhaps many of you
•nly ~ r oanfe-re~ playel'$ with girls have never played fiel d hoc»,ore than six points. . . Lawson key before. Most Rlrls agrtt that
nine .and ~~c:ley seven.
this game is l"ll()re fun that) soccer.
The ~es are ~mewt\a,t simtlar to
PREDICTIONS on weekend those of soccer and Ul;e basic
~md:
skills of dribbling, passing and
tackling are much alike. Fteld
ST'iT.E COLLEGES
,
( T,achera)
hockey Is played, with wooden
s ticks some.wbat like those. u.,ed
~ St. Clou~ over Winona
-1rankato. over Bemldjl

&me<:omin1;: game hiS chances or
Winning the · lndh'ldual scoring
U. will . - good.
Don Law'°" or Mankato ond
~•ck Buckley or Bemidji are th~

nu

·,

COWJil . .

( MIAC)

'iugsbur~

ovor SI. Olaf

~

NEADQUARTEM

~ustayus o\'er Macalester

DRY Cl.f;ANINC
SHOE REPAIRING

Johns O\'er Dulu th B ra nch
~ i n e o\·e,r St. Mary's
J

IS~W!~!:

S.tatc over Marquette
e.tern over Pitt

'llJll,gu

O V('tl'

At the W .A.A. meeting Tuesday
night the girts worked. on their
supurb homecoming float which is
surely to be one of the prize
winne!.5!-

SIHIDU SP.HllL.

r Complete ff.a

01'-

Chicken

Dinner 55c

AT _ALMIE'S

over Wiseonsin

N',tn

basebaJI and softball. The sport
is open to any girl on campus a nd
fres hmen are especi8l ly invited to
take P!'rl. It makes no d ifference
if you haven't played it be.fore because OO\la.; is your chance to lea rn.

TllE WIDE __

BIG TEN

State qver Minnesota
Yer Purdue

~

in ice hocl<ey except for the .curv•
ed end. A hard· leather ball about
a size mi.dway ~lweeO that of a

\ Vaahlngton

Dame O\'tr Indiana

j)~

CENTER ...

LAGERGREN
THIS 2,S YE.A R OLO O AIO,
VE TCRN

HAILS fRO._.

SPlNC.[A [ OWA .

ORAOUArt

HE 1$ A

J'ROM ST.C LOUD

T[CH,AND HAS

St RVt.0 IN

-EN-JOY-

POOL
,S·l80UR

m
l

SL aoud L i neup.

Ends: Bob MIiler . Erickson,
Brueske, Purs ~e and Ray.
Tackles:
Wistereil, Peterson
and Wilhelm.
Guards: Gustafson, Kadidlo, S.
Anderson , Hines and McAlpine.
Centers: Fisher and Wilson.
Qua rterbacks : Bob Borgert, D.
Gretch and Hill.
Halfbacks : MJller, Edlln&. M.
Mttness, M.. Mlt.n61, Kane, R<r
gcrs Kn..1,n.rei and M oumi.ng.
Fullbacks:
Quist , McDonald,
Erick.son and Mich~.

-.IYUII&
· fflE

, .... CI.UW FUii

L
0
0
1
2
3

T F'ct. Pts. Op .
0 1.000 41 12
0 1.000 21 19
0 .500 25 7
0 .333 38 28
0 .000 12 71

TOM'S LUNCH

1

IATE

STATE ( TEACHERS ) COLLEGE

W
'Mankato ......2
Bemidj i ....... 2
Winona
.. 1
St. Cloud ..... 1
Moorhead ....0

.·
,

E,ast St. ClOlld

SPEG-IAL PLATE lU.NCHtS AT NOOI
. SIIOM' DIIUS-.SlllDW,l~E.S-

lllY ·wi,;l~IIJI$;
- ~atty
ARE O l ' ~

$S.Oll ~ Tickets. at '4,SO to Students

THt AAMV,_

No Vulgarity lllewed1

t)t(K

IN

\,,\/AS Al,,L•CONrtACNCt
1~7

..

-.,.,.,,.. uzzurru ...

i-.ie

' l.x

SJ. CLOUD
ftECREATION:
12 9th A•e. No.

Welcome Old GFads

SL Cloud St.Men's Store, Inc.
Mary's Bids,

'

Hart, Schaffnrr
Marx Oothts
Frt~ma n
Flor~rim hoes.

T HE COLLEGE CHROt'\lCLEi

Huskies Meet Winona
In Homecoming Contest

OY
60& STEVENS

Tilt Scheduled for 2 p.m. at Selke
Field; St. Cloud Battles for Third
St. Cloud and Winona scrap for

third place in the State (Teachers) college football conforcncc
Saturday at 2 p .m. at Selke ricld
in the feature of the 1950 Huskies'
Homecoming.
Coach 8111 Heiss' t eam lost
all chance of gaining a share
of the league
championship
when It bowed at Bemidji 14-13
'last week.
Saturday's game will be the
final conference game of thl' season for the Huskies who close
the campaign here against Upper
Iowa Novefflbcr 1.
Trying to bounce back into the
win . column after two league
losses, the Huskes ......-ill be keyed
for their Horru!<:omlng tu.s!i:ic. TNe
Helssmen will take a 2-4 season
: l'tCOrd tnto the ·,a.me · agllilnst a ·
•Winona 1Hm that has a 2.2 mark
.-wt!lch lnchl(l,s a 7-6 toss to Be--mldjl -ana a 19-0 win -over' Moorhead in the C'Onferen~.
· Uout -,,_.., 1::ifile

Vic Stensrud. Bob Bailey, Bob
Driesbach, Roy Keller and John
Denier.
St. Cloud's regular lineup will
be intac1 with Bill Frantl and
Ohio Sta te over Minn.
28 0
Bi ll Ca mpbell at the ends; Harpo
Purdue over Iowa
19 13
M8.ki and Ed Niedzielski, tackles;
Northwestern over
Tom Smith and Shorty Tews', Pittsburgh
14 0
g uards: Dick Lagergren, center;
Michigan over WisconSin 28 21
Al Theis, quarterback; Louie
Michigan State over
Weitzel. left half; Jim Klffmcyer, Marquette
21 14
right half; and Stan Pete-rson,
Indiana over Notre Dame Tl 26
fullback.
\Vashington over lllinois 26 14
Mankato Pl ays Bem idji
Oklahoma over
Others dressed for the game Kansa1. State
Tl 6
Will be Sheldon Anderson , Joe
Army over Harvard
32 16
Arilold,
Jerry
Borgert,
Don
TC
over
Winona
21 13
Buege. Grorge Evans, Duane
Fit~Off. Mdl FiSCher, Rich Gretch,
Jim Grettum. Jim Hendrickson,
'Steve Janovich, Skip Linneman.
·Horace Mayo, Btu Mille r, Ph.ii
MoGon.gle, Bob Perake, Harry
Palm, Harleth S'"'•anson, Bob Van
Drak. ·Gordy Weihrauch and Dave
Westlund.
R.eereattonal swimming is again
~~aac:k1;~ \ ~ : be!n~ spor1Soie# by the Splash
ebnk:'~nc"e. :aoth 'havt 2-0
club.
cords to date. White lemldJI
Club President. Cal Fmnllng
- 1opped s t. ·c10ud l■1t wedt the announc..-ed · tttat'tfir _DVifflmlng for
def, nd fffl chamtMt,n lmfiaM men ..,;flt begi;,, •W-may Octollowne-J Moorhead 27-12.
ber 25"· ~,·. 7 p .m . a t Eastman hall
M9r+tud hn a n0n-conferenCe for me-n .
game
sehed u 'rd
at 'C'argo
Co-educationa1 swimming will
against North Dai<o~a ~tak.
be on Fridays from 3-5 p.m. be1\nning Friday October Tl.
Touch Football Standings
'n1e only requirements tof' the
W LT Pct.
arc a bathing cap.
Scrubs
6 0 0 J .000 swimming
swi mmin~ suit and a \\•arm soap
Untouchables
511 .833
before and after swim•
Fernald's
021 .000 shower
m ing._
Mohawks
050 .000
051 .000
Bulldogs

~ h Ctub

:~:~::~~~~:: ~!?b:'f to'~:C~ ih:~~:/! f~?'f•rr::
' Thi!: Huskies lead the Wariit1rs
49,,8 In g«m6 .and have bcaftn the
. 'lliruthern team frequently during
the recent ·s:ea.Aons.
: ~last year SC'l"C blulcd WJnona
34·6 in next to worst loss suf!t!red
by either team in the Tl i:-amc
series. St. Cloud won 13-0 in 1948.
lost 7-6 In 1947, but tumbled Wlnol)B a.ix years in -a row from 1940
to 1946.
..Coach Gene Brodhagen has· 16
ldtlermea beck from a year ago
on hia iiauad. They are Stewart
Pi!tel"'ldn, Walt Schumacher, Rudy
Ellis, Andy Swota, Jim Hedman ,
Lyle Roschen, John Borfa, R:alph
Kershaw, Gordon Fillinger, Fellx:
Percuoco, Horst Radtke, Curt
Connaughly, Roland Hm. Dick
~k, Dick Kubicr, RolliC ·nist,

SHIRTS FINISHED
18c
Cash and Cany Cleaning

EAST SIDE UUNDRY
I CLEANERS
Phone 3363

I.

Free P . p and
Delivery Service

to

Sponsvr S,i,i,n

HiWht-at"TC

re.

Bocci Ball Still
Coing at Selke

The Huskies kissed their hopes
for a championship goodbye with
flheir loss to Bemidji last 'Saturday. It is pretty 1ough to loose a
game on the one ya rd line with
one minut e to go.
However the season is Car from
over for the Huskies. The WinonaS1. Cloud Homecoming game will
have it s share or thrills a nd spills
a nd promises to be one or the better home games or the season for
the Huskies.
The final . Upper Iowa, is on the
docket for November 4.
J im SM'tk Is an honest man.
Last M'cc~·e gave him credit for

scoring three touchdowns in an
Intramunl game. Jim says it
'twarnt so. The credit. he says,
goes to Don R~d!. •
Unch!· Sam Is breathing down
the necks of some of the football
team. fiilel Flshtr done got his,
"the President or 1he United
Stat6." Mel ts supposed to leave
October 31.

contest M'crct'des has rir.'o;,hed \V3y
up in the money . This time she
placed sc<:ond and won S5 for
her efforts.
However, after hearing a bout
her syst em of stUd y. ln tu ltl0n
a nd rehersal I st ill don't know
how she does It.
I guess that some Mo-~ an5 some
air.'t.

If is a big word in sports. I
heard of one if today which I
thought was very intcre-sUng.
Any or you who read the papers
know that Wisconsin is stiJI unde~
reated in the Big Ten r ace. A.
grea1. dral or ~ i t goe9 to Ed
Withers, a 24 year old negro war
veteran .
In the B•d~rs game wit,
low._ Wltlltrs, pla)'i... ~
alve left hatf, Intercepted tt.ree
IOWa
H'e nilf Olfl Wc:k

·p--..

91 ,YWl'dl fOr ·• ~ f t . ,,..

aecend lnt«ircei,Uon act 41J1 •
Wtecen&ln ~ n . A"" 1MI
third 'tfopped

llln

ltwa .. ,Jvlt.

1
~om«i days Work.
BasketUall pritetice ·got underThe tr comet In that Wjt~ 'll•
way at TC last W~k with Coach most came to TC. Wan-eh ~ h '
Les Luym~ meeting with the was Wither's 1odf'ban ~ at
-j,layers. \Vorlcouts \\.ill begin in Madi!On Centra't ~ h ~ l
tlie near future with the first
game schedule for November 18.
about had WitheT'.s t.a lkea into
Anyone who says that women coming up here but W lther's 't.idn't
don't know anything about sports care to leave • ~ .ramlly.
will have to answer to me from
now on. Take Mercedes Gartzke
Think what a combina tion Dede
for example. For the seamd time Rogers and Ed Wlt.hrrs Woul d
stnce the St. Cloud Daily Ttmes have made In the Hus kie 'back..
began their football prediction field .. ... If.

~;· : 11!'°fi1;;:,·~, 'it

This O~e Could

The Bocci Ball tournament continued this week at Selke field.
Below lire the results .of this play.
Black and Henrick• defeated
Bjorkman and Well er ll-8, 11-7.
Hawkins and Nehring defeatM
Chaffman and Knutson 1.1-7, 11-8.
Hanson and Schumacker defeated Aldrich and H allber~ 11•7, 11-8.
Bjorkman and Weller dcreated
Black and Henricks 11•6, 12.10.
Olson and Sher,1,·oocl defeated
Novak and .Noren 21-16, 9-11,.11.S.
PheiCer ond Hlmark d eCeated
Ash and Sch ultz.

·wELCOME
ALUMNI

How Did This Gu.y Get Jn H e.re! AJ T:icls. S t. Cloud quarterbac.k. trys to scram ble away from a
Bemidji tackler as Whitey Swanson, St. Cloud, Jelt halfback comes up a little too late. The Huskies
lost the game 14-13.

WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR HEART·
JEST GOOD WISHES TO THE ALUMNI, STUDENTS and FACULTY O'N TIUS
FESTIVE OCCASION. IF YOU CAN
CROWD IR THE tlME O'N YOUR BUSY
SCHED&lE, WE WOULD LIKE TO
HAVE OUR OLD FRIENtlS DROP IN
AND SEE US..

GUY-CHAMPA STUDIOS
"TALAHI

l'HOlOGRJ\:PHERS"

A timely suggestion-why rll>t plan a few extra portnits
from .the ~ctures rou jut recentlf bad taken.

THE
'

~

NEW CLOTHES
STORE
Opposite

l'rlJay, <Jdvbcr I a, 1960

Poatoftice

We hue your ffll94li"81 n ffi.- and a phdfte oall will

im..tMtiuft Yft IIIAf want.

PH
26

sr. a.ouo,

MINNESOTA PHONE
76
Pare Seven

Cafeteria Problems Discussed
Byi Student-Faculty Committee
T 11c cafc-t('ri:t rommittcc mc l on one is a~kc•d to lea\'c promptly at
October 9 in lhc fat:u hy 1.-onfcr- 1 hesc t imes.
c m:t• ro(lm lo discuss I he problf'nlS
lu inc cafotcria and the possible
l 'C'lll·dics for I hC'm.
One of t he p robl ems wa s that
of t he confusion crea t ed when

p eo ple go back for coffee re f ills.
The committee said that s t u-

,

Anoth er problcrp is resu lting
from ca rd play ing duri ng m ea l
hours. The comm ittee 'lsks that
card pl aying be done on ly dur-

'f

if'h/;~~~mn~i;s~onsis1s or Dean { ,,

I

Bclh Porter Carvey, presidin l{
orficcr: Al Friedl, student chaiFmnn; Ronald Crandahl, Bernie
h ind th e line for ref ills. T his
Miller. Marcia Nelson, Miss Lor esults in confusio n and added
renc Marni. Dr. J osephine Banta,
strains on the cashier.
Dean John \Veis mann and Mrs.
11 was recom me nded that per- Pauline Erta. cafeteria manager.
1
sons wis hing u refill s hould go to
·< ~
$
t he end of the countl'r and 3Sk
Society n e prcsentat h •cs! l\,·lE:mber-s o r the In ter-Society Board ~ ,.: :1;n,1ing the social for all college
a n employee to get the refill.
girls. They a r e Cen Spescha, Barbar a Nelson , Ph yU:s Johnson , Barbara Tunberg, Ce nezia Tlburlzi
TI1c problem of people remain a nd Lca nda Johnson.
In;: in the cafe teria after 10 :45
a .m. a nd 4 :45 p.m. which prevents
t he cafcotcria workers from preT he 1950-51 season o! he Civic
pa ring for the noon an d evening Music association was launched
m eals was also di scu~se<.i. Everylast eveni ng, Thursday, October
- -- - - - - - - - -- 19, with the Ave Maria ballet pre•
senti ng the fi rst co ncert. The en ,
semol~ gave a varleci program or
Spanish dances.
Prc.:;lciE:nt John w. Headley anThe women's societies will hold Corona, president, Joan Jensen :
• Subsequent concerts wili in- nounccd that TC is making plans a social for TC coeds in the col- :M inerva, presi dent, Marilyn Bang•
elude the Robinofs, a plona and t,o rent the St. Cloud Armory for lege cafeteria from 7 to 8 p.m. ston ; Story Tellers, president,
There may be a housi ng short- violin d uo. who will appear No• intramural a t hl~tlcs .from 3-5 p. on Thursday, October 26. The so- Dorothy Kasner; and Thalia, preaj?e in St. Cloud today, but listen vemoer 14 ; La nny Ross, radio m . each day_!rom November 1 to cial will 'have a Halloween theme sident . Maxine Peterlin.
t o this. l\tr. Norman Pietan has tenor, sched uled !or January 17 March 1.
•
and lunch will be served.
The Inter-Society Board, pie,.
announced that there Is now un- · and Jose! Marais and Miranda
The building a nd dress ing
turcd above, is made up i;,[ repreThis social ls held to aqquai nt sentative members of each sod C'tway a mass production of on February 17.
room:; would provide facilities
h ouses by the Humanities 121
March 29 is the date for t he for freshman basketba ll a nd oth• girls with t he six societies. their ciety and coodinatcs the work of
s tuden ts. Hundreds or houses arc concer t by Whitterrr~re and Lowe, e r intramura ls In su pp:cm e nt to funct ions and thei r req uiremen ts. the six societies. The members of
bcmg erected.
famcrl d uo-p ian is ts. The final pro• Eastma n
hall . The Armory The societies. which arc social a nd the Board arc Ccnezla Tiburizi; •
But here's the catch. The houses gram will be given by Frances · Board has agreed to the plan anr cu ltural in purpose, arc: Athena- Leanda Johnson, Phyllis .Johnson,
ore only models which arc being Creer and Barry Sullivan. mem- the proposal is now in the hands cum,. president, Meri Cai l Sistad : Barba ra Tunbcrg , Gen Spescba
Au rora, president. Pat Schrom; and ·Barbara Nelson.
co;i!-.tructed by the students as a bers o C t he Me tropolitan Ope r a o! the sta te.
l'C\.1Uired humanities projec t.
d en t s and faculty are go ing be-

Ave Maria Ballet!
Opens Civic Music

Armory to be Used Women's Societies Schedule
for Intramural Sports l-lalloween Social for Oct~26

Art Students Ease
Housing Shortage
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OMPARE CHESTERFIELD
WITH ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!
BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM
... you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder,
became tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM
... you have no unpleasant after-taste.
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than
at\¥ other cigarette can give you - that's why millions of
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.

i
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HESTERFIEtD

LEADING SELLER IN AMlltcA'S COLLIGIS
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